**Steak Night**  
Wednesdays from 7:00pm to 10:30pm  
QAR 250 with soft drinks  
QAR 350 with special beverages

**Seafood Extravaganza**  
Thursdays and Fridays from 7:00pm to 10:30pm  
QAR 250 with soft drinks  
QAR 350 with special beverages

**Family Brunch**  
Fridays from 12:30pm to 3:30pm  
QAR 250 with soft drinks  
QAR 350 with special beverages
À LA CARTE BREAKFAST

**Fresh Bakery Basket**  
Morning bakery basket with your choice of whole wheat or butter croissant, selected Danish pastries, muffins, brioches, and fresh mixed rolls  
50

**Toast Basket**  
White or Brown, served with butter, margarine, jam, marmalade and honey  
20

MORNING FAVOURITES

**Seasonal Sliced Fruits**  
35

**Create your own Omelats**  
Two eggs, served with grilled tomatoes, hash brown potatoes, and your choice of beef bacon, grilled sausages or sautéed mushrooms  
60

**Fluffy Egg White Omelets**  
Served with grilled tomatoes and sautéed mushrooms  
50

**Organic Strip Loin Minute Steak (120gm)**  
Grilled to your liking served with parsley butter, roasted tomatoes  
115

**Baked Beans**  
25

**Freshly Made Pancakes**  
Served with maple syrup  
35

**Homemade Waffles**  
Dusted with icing sugar or served with your choice of chocolate or strawberry sauce  
40

**Selection of Cold Cuts and Assorted Cheeses**  
75

CEREALS, YOGURT AND MORE

**Cereals**  
Choose your favorite from corn flakes, all bran, frosties, rice krispies, special k or Swiss muesli  
30

**Bircher Muesli**  
25

**Warm Creamed Steel Cut Porridge Oats**  
30

**Low Fat or Full Cream Plain Yogurt**  
20

**Low Fat or Full Cream Fruit Yogurt**  
25

**Greek Style Yogurt**  
25

**Selection of Homemade Stewed Fruits**  
25

ARABIAN FLAVOURS

**Traditional Foul Medames**  
Topped with virgin olive oil, chopped onions, tomatoes and fresh parsley  
35

**Assorted Arabic Cheese Selection**  
40

**Fresh Labneh**  
20

**Grilled Halloumi Cheese**  
25

**Black and Green Olive**  
20

**Mixed Pickles**  
20

**Flavors**
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**Selection of Cold Cuts and Assorted Cheeses**  
75
SALADS AND APPETIZERS

Classic Caesar Salad 60
Romaine hearts with classic Caesar dressing topped with crispy beef bacon bits, bread croutons and parmesan cheese shavings

Caesar Salad with Chicken Breast 70

Caesar Salad with Grilled Prawns 80

Fresh Tuna Niçoise 80
Classic Niçoise salad and seared fresh tuna fillet, fine green beans, steamed baby potatoes, plum tomatoes and hardboiled egg tossed in mustard vinaigrette

Grilled Mediterranean Vegetables (V) 60
A combination of mixed fresh lettuce leaves with balsamic dressing and pesto crostini

Greek Salad (V) 60
Vine ripe tomatoes, cucumbers, bell peppers, Kalamata olives, red onions, caper berries & fresh feta cheese

Thai Salad 70
Served with dry shrimps, string Asian vegetables, soy and ginger

Thai Salad with Grilled Chicken 75

Thai Salad with Grilled Beef 85

Tomato and Milky Mozzarella (V) 65
Seasoned with crushed black pepper and basil pesto

Sliced Norwegian Smoked Salmon 75
On creamed horseradish potato cake topped with roasted lemon oil & capers, served with a toasted garlic crostini

Selection of Arabic Mezza 85
Hummus, tabouleh, baba ganoush, fried kebbeh, sambousek and fatayer served with Arabic bread

SOUPS

Minestrone (V) 45
Traditional Italian vegetable soup with pesto

Soup of the Day 40
Ask our service team for freshly prepared daily option

Arabic Style Yellow Lentil Soup 45
Served with fresh lemon and flat bread chips

BURGERS & SANDWICHES

Char Grilled U.S. Beef or Cheese Burger 75
Served with fresh homemade coleslaw and French fries

Club Sandwich 72
Triple layered with roasted chicken breast, grilled veal bacon, lettuce, tomatoes and fried egg, served with French fries

Toasted or Fresh Double Decker Sandwich 60
Made with two toppings of your choice: Halloumi or Emmental cheese, smoked turkey, tuna, grilled vegetables, onions or tomatoes

BLT 60
Crispy veal bacon, fresh lettuce and tomatoes served on rye bread with salad cream dip
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### PASTA

- **Spaghetti**
  Served with classic Bolognaise or Napolitana sauce and parmesan cheese
  - 60

- **Fusilli (V)**
  Served with artichokes, leeks, Portobello mushrooms, shaved Grana Padano cheese and thyme oil
  - 70

- **Pappardelle**
  Tender chicken breast, cream and a combination of fresh herbs
  - 65

### PIZZA

- **Margherita (V)**
  Served with the traditional toppings of vine ripe tomatoes, basil and mozzarella
  - 60

- **Frutti Di Mare**
  Combination of fresh shrimps, mussels, calamari, crab meat, parsley and extra virgin olive oil
  - 75

- **Rucola e Funghi (V)**
  Fresh mushrooms, baby rocket leaves and shaved parmesan
  - 65

- **Pepperoni**
  Tomato, beef pepperoni, mozzarella cheese and oregano
  - 65

- **Pollo e Ananas Alla Griglia**
  Topped with grilled chicken and fresh pineapple
  - 70

### MAWASEM FAVOURITES

- **Organic Sirloin Steak**
  Char grilled served with Portobello mushroom, caramelized red onions, roasted garlic mayonnaise and French fries
  - 185

- **Honey Mustard Chicken**
  Oven roasted baby chicken basted with grain mustard, honey, crispy potato cake and warm green bean salad
  - 125

- **Pan-fried Veal Escalope**
  Classic red crusted Vienna style Schnitzel served with French fries
  - 160

- **Sizzling Oriental Grill**
  Grilled chicken tikka skewer, lamb kafta and beef kebab, Slow roasted tomato and green chilli, served with fresh yoghurt, cucumber dip and your choice of French fries or small mixed salad
  - 140

- **Salmon Fillet**
  On wilted spinach served with grilled button mushrooms, steamed rice and lemon butter sauce
  - 150

- **Special Indian Curry of the Day**
  Served with Basmati rice, mango chutney and papadum
  - 140
DESSERTS

Strawberry Pavlova  
Crunchy meringue with chantilly cream, fresh strawberries

Chocolate Brownie  

Tiramisu

Selection of Fresh Sliced Seasonal Fruit  

Baked Cheese Cake  
Served with strawberry sauce

Apple Crumbled Tart  
Walnut ice cream & butterscotch sauce

Crème Caramel  
Homemade crème caramel with fresh berry compote

Traditional Umm Ali

Trio with Ice Cream

CLASSIC TEA

Black Tea  
English breakfast, earl grey

Green Tea  
Jasmine tea, japan classic

Herbal Tea & Fruit Infusions  
Chamomile, peppermint, rooibos vanilla, lemon sky, red berries

Iced Tea  
Brewed black tea, fresh mint leaves, lemon slices, sugar syrup and ice cubes

COFFEE CREATIONS

Single espresso, italian macchiato

Double espresso, cappuccino, café latte, american coffee, hot chocolate, ice coffee

Ice latte, ice mocha, ice americano

Turkish Coffee

MINERAL WATER

Evian Small

Evian Large

SPARKLING WATER

Badoit Small

Badoit Large

SOFT DRINKS

Coca cola, coca cola light, sprite, fanta, soda, tonic, ginger ale

Red bull energy drink or sugar free

FRESH JUICES

Orange, kiwi, mango, pineapple, carrot, mixed juice, lemon

الحليلية

بافلوفا بالفراولة

كريك مرينغ مع كريمة شانتيلي وفراولة طازجة

ن Знаهو الشوكولا

تشبيه كيك مخبوز

بقدم مع مرحة الفراولة

تارت الفاكهة المنحللة

تقدم مع عصير الفراولة ومرحة بانسدور

كريم كراميل

حلوى أم علي التقليدية

ثلاث انواع مثلجات

شايا كلاسيكي

شايا أسود

شايا الخضر

شايا بالساسون. كلاسيكي ياباني

شايا بالعشاب والفاكهة

بايرويت. زنجبيل بالفانيلا، الليمون، التوت الأحمر

شايا ملعج

شايا السوداء مع أوراق الفانيليا الطازجة، شراب الليمون، شراب السكر والثلج

ابتكارات القهوة

اسبريسو عادي. ماكياتو إيطالي

دبليو اسبريسو. كاوبتشينو. كاوبتشينو. كاوبتشينو. كاوبتشينو

شاكيار. قهوة أمريكية

شاكيار ساخنة: قهوة مملحة

شاكيار. إس لاثي. إس. موكا. إس. أميريكانيو

قهوة تركية

مياه معدنية

ابيضان صغير

ابيضان كبير

مياه فوارة

بادوا صغير

بادوا كبير

مشروبات غازية

كوكا كولا. كوكا كولا لايت. سيراليون. فانانا

ساسا، تونيز، ديجينجر أبل

مشروب المطافقة ريد بول أو من دون سكر

عصائر طازجة

برتقال، كيوي، مانغا، أناناس، جزر، مزيج من العصير الليمون
WHITE

Eikendal, South Africa  
Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc  
Beautiful ripe tropical flavours ripe gooseberry and figs with peach and apricot

Table Mountain, South Africa  
Sauvignon,  
Intense and floral aroma, with hints of honey and fresh tropical fruit

Caliterra Reserva, Chile  
Chardonnay,  
Nectarine, peach, vanilla, brown sugar

Pinot Grigio IGT, Italy  
Intense and aromatic with hints of fresh fruit

Vionta Albarino, Rias Baixas, Spain  
Albarino  
Fresh and harmonious palate with flavours of white fruit and spring blossom

ROSÉ

Eikendal, South Africa  
Merlot, Petit Verdot,  
Fresh sorbet and berry flavours

RED

Eikendal, South Africa  
Shiraz, Petit Verdot  
Cherry tobacco and lusciously ripe berry hints

Table Mountain, South Africa  
Merlot  
Aromas of wild cherry fruit flavours with hints of hazelnut

Kaiken, Argentina  
Cabernet Sauvignon  
Flavours of plum and strawberry accompanied by soft Aromas of coffee beans and mocha

Yellow Tail, Australia  
Pinot Noir  
Aromas of juicy plums marry with notes of herb and rich cedar. Deep flavours of blackberry and tobacco

Sparkling Wine  
Varchon & Clerc, France  
Blanc de Blancs

Mesures Wines  
Varignon & Collet, France  
Blan de Blanc
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>VODKA</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skyy</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>فودكا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absolut Blue Label</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>ابسولويت بلو لابل</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GIN</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bombay Sapphire</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>جِن</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beefeater</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>بيفيتر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick’s</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>هندركس</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RUM</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bacardi White</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>رَم</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacardi Black</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>بکاردي بلک</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Morgan Spiced</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>کابتن مورجان سپایز</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TEQUILA</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jose Cuervo Silver</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>تیکیلا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joise Cuervo Gold</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>خوسيه كورفو جولد</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WHISKEY</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnnie Walker Red Lebel</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>ويسكي</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Daniels</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>جوني واكر، ريد لابل</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballantines</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>بالانتينز</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BEERS – BOTTLES</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stella</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>بيرة قنينة</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becks</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>ستيلا ارتوا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amstel Light</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>بيكس</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budwieser</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>أمستل لايت</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>باودويسر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heineken</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>كورونا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>هنیکن</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>هوستر</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>